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Evening Bulletin,
fubllsliril Kvcry Ijr except Sunday.

nl 2lu King Street. Honolulu,
11. 1., by tlio

BU1.M:TIN I'l'llLtSHINO COMPANY.

AV. It. I'iltlUNUTON lMltor
DANIKI. I.OOAN City Keillor

StUlSCrtll'TION KATHS:

Per mnti.u, utiywhcru fn II. !.... 75
Per year, Id II. 1 8.00

r jcar, iwttpald, U. 8., Cnnndn
or Mexico 10.00

Bor year, postpaid, other foreign
countries 1300

r&jalrio lnvarlatily In advance.

Telephone !5G
Post Office llox "IS

.WUDNfcsiUY.. .JULY IS, Won.

VOR PRESIDENT,

wm. Mckinley.

FOR T, '
THEO. ROOSEVELT.

Now. where Is Dewey? Ills only op-

portunity for Piesldentlal honors Is

villi the apron strings brlgnde.

Although the hool Killer passed tne to ,,,,, t ,i10wed. assuming there
whirlpool of Niagara without killing ,,,., tMnt ,lle i,n,wrnl Government
the fool, the experience was sulllclent1 , S0III(, follmmtlon for the llrst re-t- o

guarantee no further attempts to hni, ,.I1C0uraged the Boxer and eo:i
tempt Providence. participated In the nttacka on the le- -

gallons: that an effort la about to
If Judge Estee has an Idea that tho ,a(ie to retrieve that mistake,

system of American W ' jt s pau ti,nt the note does not call
something new to Ilnwall. lie has a ,or nn nI1MSPr frm tlie'Rtnte

surprise In store for him on II1PI1t nt t,9 8tBP nn,i wll not ma- -
assuming ins unties as inueu suu- -j

District Judge.

The sticKestlou of Sam Parker'n
namo In lonncctlon with the IVce
Presidency Is a neat to the
sronir character of the newly inquired
American citizens the I'nlted States
has obtained throiiKh the annexation
of Hawaii.

The startlltiR announcement by th"
Chinese Empress that the foreigners
ore responsible for the state of anar-
chy In her empire suggests that when
the I'mprtss Dowager loses her job
she will be nvttllahle as a serious Joke
writer for comic papers.

Hawaii's Democratic delegates me
to be longrntulaUd If It be true that
they cast the deciding ballot In favor
of 10 to 1. Nothing ould more posi-

tively assure the defeat of the Ilryan
and tlio Democrntfc party than the

of the policy that gives tho
W'orklngnian a fifty cent dollar with
which to supply his dinner table.

It was likely a happy day for Willie
Bryan when Mr. McClanahan accom-

panied the Hawaii delegates to fiansas
City. ,Mr. McClsnahan Is personally
friendly with Hryan and necessarily
nn ardent ncltocnte of the cheap 1G to 1

dollar. How far he Influenced the Ha-

waii delegation may be Judged whe'i
McClanahan accompanied them In tlio
capacity of a steering committee of
one.

The prospect that Judge Estee nnJ
United States Dlstilct Attorney Ualrd
'Alll bo fellow passengers of the re-

turning Kepuhllcnn delegates gives
rromlse that the Republican ratifica-
tion meeting will not want for1 en-

thusiasm. This opening gun of the lo-

cal Republican campaign calls for the
hearty cooperation of all Republi-
cans.

Hy tinning down Congressman
Tow lie's nsplratlons to the Democratic
nomination for Vice President, tho
Democracy starts In with a fight on
its hands among the allied Popoerntlc
fejiecs that Is not significant of vic-

tory. This with the refusal of oil
line Democrats to accept Ilryan's sti-

ver heretics makes Hrynn and Ste
trip up Salt niter one of the

assured events of next November.

Now It's the missionaries, both Pro-

testant and Catholic, who are accused

with responsibility for the uprising
of murder and chaos In China. As the
idvance guard of civilization theso

Christian workers come In for nil tho

condemnation of this world trusting
that the glory will come In the next.
Prom what can be gathered from the
despatches the worldly foielgners,
business men and diplomats would

havo a mighty small show for their
iltcs If It were not for the timely as-

sistance rendered by the converts of

tho Catholic and Protestant missions.

It Is highly lmprobahle that nny of

tho offlco holders blessed with the hon-

or or holding two iKjaltlons under the
rovemment hae made an acme can-

vass for wore than one position, l'll-tr.- $

up titles nnd additional respons-

ibilities on one man Is u lellc of earlier
duj-B-

, which It Is tci lf hoped will lie

gradually weeded out of Hawaii's po-

litical system. Theie nevei et exist-

ed a public office that could not lie

filled with equal satisfaction by some

one cither than the piesent Incumbent.

Thorn Is not a shortage t capable men

In the Territory and the more speedily

one man cine olllce plan Is ndopted tlio

better lt will be for the. Increase, of

popular confidence 111 the Territorial
administration.
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China Places (lie Blame

On European Powers

(Continued from page) 1.)

Jurisprudence
Depart-pleasan- t

ccjmpllment

lllrt ot forte began, lint rcrtnlnly the
initiative did not come from our side
l.on supposing Hint China were net
icinscluiis of her true londltlun. how
eotild Kite take such M Bttp ns to piikiiko
In war with nil the peters

and hmvcoubl she. rellng
upon the support of anarchistic popu-

late, no Into wnr with the powtni?
"Our position In this matter ought

to he cltarly understood hy nil the
powers. Tlii- - above U a statement of

the wrongs we hue suffered, and how
China was drlen to the unfortunate
position from which Blie rould not t
rape.

"Our several ministers will ninka
known accurately and In detail the
contents of this decree anil thu policy

of China to the Ministers of I'urelgn
Affairs In their respective countries
and assure them that military authori-

ties are still strictly enjoined to afford
protection, to the legations as hitherto.
to the utmost. ofthelr power, k As fo

the anarchists they will be severely

dealth with as circumstances permit.
"The several ministers will con-

tinue In the discharge, of the duties of
their ofllit'H as hitherto, without hesi-

tation or debate. This telegraphic de-

cree to be transmitted for their Infor-

mation."
The document cavo Kfcat satlsfae- -

terlally affect the military program
laid down by our (lovernment.

Dosclier Retires From

National Sugar Combine

New York, July 11. The Tribune
sajs:

Wall street Is Interested In n repot t
that Chas. 12. Dosclier has withdrawn
from the National Sugar Helloing Co.
of New Jersey, of which he has been a
direitor and n large stockholder, and
has retired permanently from the su-

gar business. The report Is ncceptel
as true, ulthoiigh Mr. Dosclier could
not be found when an effort was made
to secure it continuation from him
One of his fellow dltectois wns cpiotei',
however, as declaring that Mr. Doscl-
ier'; retirement was not the result of
any dlsagreineut In the board,

The National Sugar Hefliilng Com
pany of New Jeisey wns Incorporated
en June --' nt Trenton with :!0,Uuo,0l)0

capital, one-ha- lf being prefened stock
and one-ha- lf common. It was a

of three of "Inde
pendent" companies the National Su- -

car Itiflnlng Company, capitalized at
$1,000,001) In stock, the Mollenhaucr
Sugar Hollaing Company, capitalized
at $1,000,000 unci the New York Sugar
Hefiulug Company, with u capitaliza-
tion of ;COO,000 stock and $2,400,000

londs.
The National and Mollenhaur had all

along been on friendly terms with the
American Sugar Hellnlug Company,
while the New York, controlled by Mr.
Dosclier, had bien a strenuous com
petitor of the trust. It was therefore
taken by the street as nn Indication
that the sugar war was over when th
Doshihcr refinery was connected with
the Natlonul and Mollenhaur, ami In
fact, the raiding of the price of re
lined sugar, which has been going on
rapidly during thu last few weeks, bo-

son nt Just the time of the new 's

organization, the trust announ
cing each advance and tho Arhuckle.i
and tho now NatlounI company
piomptly making the new rate.

APPEAL FROM THE EMPEROR

London, July 11, :!:30 a. m. ln
ShanKhal t oriesionifeiit of the Dally
Mull, telemaphlnK yesterday (Tues-
day,) sajs: A messaKO has uirlrc--

here from 1'mperor Kwuiik Hs". Iuteil
July 2, by courier fiom Peking ru the
Viceroy of Nanlclu, who forwarded !t
here. It Is addressed to the HuHldti,
Kngllsh and Japanese Clovcriiiuentu.
It deploies thu recent cxturrenccH and
solemnly afllrms that the foreign gov

ernments are mistaken In supposing
that the Chinese Ooerninent Is- pro-

tecting the Boxers against tlm Chris-
tians. The Kmpcror further Implores

their aid In suppressing the rebellion
and upholding the existing Coiern-nien- t.

In a separate dispatch to tho Japan-
ese Ocnernment Kwang Hsu expresses
deep regret for tho murder of Legation

Chancellor Sugjlum.
These dispatches are:taken to Indl

cate that tho Emperor Is In seclusion
and Is Ignorunt of the seriousness of
recent events

Herbert Spencer Is a victim of In-

somnia. A fllend who tinveled to
Scotland with hint by train was as-

tounded ut the claboiato preparations
he made for sleep. He bandaged his
eyes,- - stuffed his ears with cotton wool

and took other precautions to stoop tlio
sense In fui getf illness After an huur
or two of lestlessneHS, liimvier. these
menus were discarded and all thoughts
of sleep abandoned for the night

Pacific - Hardware - Co.,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Goods for the household, for the plumber, for contractors,

builders and carpenters

New line of Staple Articles have been brought here by

the Australia, Geo. Curtis, Alden Besse, lrmgard, Rosamond

and W." H. Dimond, which are now opened up

A complete line of Sanitary Plumbing Goods direct from

the Wolfe Manufacturing Co. is on hand.

Elliptic Boiler Tube Serapus, yi to 4 inches.

The Pacific Hardware Co,

Stores; Frt'

Residence Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE!

....ISO Acres....
PALOLO HEIGHTS!

Beautifully situated mauka of the Government Waialae Road.

Ad Unexcelled Site for Hotel or Sanitarium !

MAGNIFICENT VIEW!
The tract .slopes "ently up to an elevation of over Soo It

mands a land and sea view from Koko Head to the Waialae Mountains.
WATER can be piped from a natural tlowint; stream from an eleva

tion of 1,200 feet.
r further particulars apply to

Palolo Land and Improvement Co.,
A..F. COOKE, Manager,

Room 8, Model Blo'ck.

Just arrived
Ex "Rosamond," "Alden Besse,"
"W. H. Dimond" and "Helene"

STYLISH
4

Phaetons, Buggies, Runabouts,
Road Carts, Harness, Robes, Lamps, &c

tfTtfinVflJHHIlH
V TV v?5fi7

i x lumf

LIMITED

For Quality

and Price
,.UUY A..

Sterling
on

Iver- -

Johnston
Bicycle

11iAllf'si I'vfAiln I'a
1 jlCIIlu IjJCIB 10,

SOLE AGENTS
FORT STREET.

Police Cout't NutcH.
The following cases were disposed ot

In tho 1'ollce Court this foienoon: II.
Campbell, riding u lilcjclc without a
light, $10 nnd costs; II. V. Shephurd,
same charge $1 nnd costs, Keohl, leav-

ing his horse untied In tho stiect, nolle
pros'd, Lincoln, tiamcur driver, cruel-

ty to animals, $1(1 and costs.

Kin? and BetheI sts- -

feet. com- -

SCHUMANN'S CARRIAGES-HARNES-

REPOSITORY,

Supples,

Merchant Stheet.

Between Fort and Alakca Streets.

HAVE YOU

been thinking of

1900

Boxes of Prang's

Water Color Paints

for the

CHILDREN?
For Bale by

Hawaiian News Co,,

Limited
Mercbtot Strut

BY AUTHORITY.
mnirjATioN notice.

Holders or water privileges, or those
paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the hours for Irrigation purposes
ure from 6 to 8 o'clock a. m. and fron
4 to 6 o'clock p. m.

ANDHEW BHOWN,
Superintendent Water Works.

Approved by A. YOUNO,
Minister ot Interior.

Honolulu, June 14, 1899.
UUl-t- t

The Washington Light Co.

Hon .TuMt Received nn Invoice
of Their NEW JL,JLClx,

TRANSCENDENT LIGHT!
600 Candle Power,

Consisting of Indoor and Outdoor Arc Lights. For stores, balls, Iannis,

grounds. Consumes one quart of oil In eight hours.

- C. W. MACFARLANE, Manager.

Good Air. Good View. Good Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

PACIFIC
HEIGHT

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
'

easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we. are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purpose!,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu. l

For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply a
the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

-H-AWAIIAN SONG- S-
40 Selected ones for $3.00

-F-OR SALE AT TH-E-

HAWAIIAN BAZAAR, MASONIC TEMPLE.
Corner Hotel and Alakea Streets.

YOU WILL NEED

FOR YOUR OFFICE

Desks
Chairs

Stools
Files

And all kinds of Furniture.

Wernicke - Book - Cases
CALL ON

krt Waterhouse k Co

Qutti Strejt

AND SEE THE DISPLAY.

ARTISTIC METAL SIGNS

and

ARTISTIC WINDOW DISPLAY
FIXTURES

will help you to do It

THH BEST IS CHEAPEST

ttMrcfare our bli It alwivt th. lnw.i
because tlwr. ir. no btttr gooJs mi tban thos
we ell

! When you ere tUIni up the oil (tore or
planning: a new one comu'l ut regarding how to
do It In atyle.

i Bealiei Slfnj and Dltplay Flituiei aieprepared In fit ire witlitm on any kind of Interior
finlihor furniture In the way or ornce or itor. tnturet
partition ihelvln;, etc . In harj wooll of all klndl

Plans and detlgns for the asking of

Lewsrs & Cooke,

&- -

for making water connections

Are .You a Lover

OF THE

POETRY OF SUMMER?

If so, you will like our stock of Summer
Neckwear. Here Is concord and rythm,
sentiment and patriotism. The beautiful
11 worked Into the most d'llcate shades of
Silk, of which the like has never been
seen belore, ,

The attention given to the making of
beautiful Neckwear shows the Importance
attached to It as an article of dress.

Make your choice now and get the best
at popular prices.

A TOUCH OF

Good Taste and
Good Style
i0urMe,!'Sl Bo's' and ChlldtW

Clothing llft,s It out of the ready-mad- e rut
and adds 2 per cent to Its value. It
might pay you to look at our lines.

The "Hash."
TWO STORES,; TWO STOCKS,

P. O? Box 558.

TWO TELEPHONES,
96 and 676.

9 and 1 1 Hotel street and corner of Fort
and Hotel street.

NOTICE.

W.AUSTIN WHITING lias resumed
the general practice of law and taken the
law offices of Hon. A. S. Humphreys,
comer Bethel and King streets, Honolulu.

'. O. Box 735. 1576-111-1

..


